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fROPELLERi OR "HELICOPTERS"

Fact Is stranger than fiction. A two
million dollar airship is being built for
travel between New York city and St.
Louis. Is the present year to see a
realization of practical flight over long
distances? Men with the money be-

lieve so and havo contracted with
Louis Nixon, the ship builder, for a
monster craft which is Intended to
sail on the air, not on the water.

This original air liner will sail, ac-

cording to present plans, between New
York and St. Louis. Becauso of the
frequency of travel between the two
cities it is probable that tho route will
run by Chicago. By tho air route tho
time between tho two largest cities of
the country will be reduced to much
less than tho prosent brief tlmo of tho
limited trains of tho two most promin-
ent railway thoroughfares. There will
bo a saving of tlmo because the routo
will bo moio direct, all tho meande-
ring necessitated by rivers, lakes and
mountains being eliminated In the

air.
In addition to this It Is predicted

that tho speed of tho airship will bo
much greater, ordinarily, than has yet
been attained by steam or electric en-
gines.

Railway officials claim that a
run between Chicago and New

York is perfectly feasible. Their claims
have been substantiated in actual run-nln-

Fancy, then, reducing this record
ly four or moro hours! That is tho
claim set forth by tho Inventor and
tho capitalist backers and tho builder
of tho leviathan which is going to plow
the air, just as the wonderful, swift
ocenn liners push their way through
tho water.

This prognostication is not an idle
dream of n novelist. Actual work lias
already beon started on an airship to
havo a carrying capacity of 1,000

and which, If tho experiment
proves successful, will some tlmo dur-
ing tho early summor bo launched with
Imposing ceremonies and undertake Its
maiden trip from New York to Chica-
go and St. Louis.

Tho material for this air-goin- g ship
la now being forged and collected In
(ho shipyard of Lewis Nixon, on Sta-t-e-

Island, N. Y. It Is to cost roundly
$2,000,0H0, and the capital has been
furnished by a number of wealthy
men who have faith In tho futuro of
aerial tiavol as a profitable- Invest-- '
ment.

Among these men, located In various
parts of tho United States and olso-wher-

are Oscar B. Borgstrom, a Now
York banker; Arthur Lewis of tho
Standard Oil Company; James II. Rob-ert-

of tho fatato of
Now York; Walter O, Allison, n Phila-
delphia capitalist; H. W. Denlson of
the Allls-Chalmor- Company; George
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A. Taylor, a banker; John Chlsman
and Clarcnco II. Bennett, capitalists,
of Now York; T. R. White, a real es-
tate owner and builder; Georgo Ken-
nedy, a Boston capitalist; Arthur
Scofleld of New York; Frank Damron,
president of tho Bridgeport Realty and
Trust Company, of Bridgeport, Ala.;
Georgo Howard of Washington, D. C;
J. H. Underwood, a civil engineer of
Buenos Ayres, and J. Lamair, presi-
dent of the Lcmair Construction Com-
pany.

Thurlow Weed Barnes of New York
is credited with tho getting together
of this galaxy of moneyed men who
are willing to take a substantial risk
In furtherance of commercializing air
travel. The plans of the now vessel
havo been worked out through a num-
ber of experimental years by Edward
J. Pennington. As much as 15 years
ago Pennington attracted a great deal
of attention by his airship inventions.

This new airship that Mr. Nixon has
undertaken to build Is tho result of
17 years' study on tho part of Mr. Pen-
nington, tho inventor. Ho is generous
in acknowledging his indebtedness to
Count Zeppelin, whose exploits with
his dirigible balloons last year were
one of tho spectacular developments of
aerial navigation In a wonder-workin- g

year. Pennington believes, however,
that his own idea of discarding silken
bags In favor of what ho calls a "buoy-
ancy chamber" made of steel will, with
his other Improvements, render his
craft Immune from tho dangers which
are smo to beset the present day
dirigible balloon.

"Tho great advantago of our ship,"
says Mr. Pennington, "is that wo shall
never need to bring her to tho ground
to renew her gas. PureN hydrogen gas
as a lifting force will bo used In the
buoyancy chamber, and this gas, prop
erly confined, will last for years with-
out deteriorating, or need of renewal.

"That Is tho real solution of the
whole problem, and onco our ship is
in tho air she will float there, out of
harm's way, until tho wear on her ma-
chinery renders her useless."

The plans for this wonderful air lin-
er contemplato a stool vessel 1,000 feet
long over all. The cigar-shape- d buoy-
ancy chamber will measure 700 feet
from tip to tip and eight feet at its
greatest diameter.

Tho principle upon which the levia-
than of tho air is operated is that
upon which all tho later dirigibles, In-

cluding Count Zeppelin's, aro construct-
ed. This Is the principle- of the anni-
hilation of gravity.

In other words, tho ship Is given a
buoyancy just sufficient to counteract
its weight. That is to say, Mr. Pen
nington's airship, with its buoyancy
chamber filled with hydrogen, will, for
all Its 1,000 feet of steel, weigh almost
nothing. A child could lift It with one
finger or toss it aloft like a rubber
ball.

Tho ship will bo equlped with 11
propollers, five on each side and a
larger ono, as shown in tho picture, in
front. Tho side propellers revolvo on
a hoiizontal piano whon it is desired
to raise or lower tho craft, acting, in
tho parlanco of aeronautics, as "hell-copters.- "

When, however, tho ship -- has
reached a irropor altltudo and it is
desired to drive her ahead, tho "hell-copters-

which work on swivel joints,
aro adjusted to tho vertical piano and
propel tho ship on her chosen course.
Or, similarly, thoy may bo reversed to
drlvo her astern. Two or moro or all
of theso propellers may bo used at any
time. Eight propellers will drlvo the
ship at an average speed of 30 miles
an hour; 11 propolIerB will sond nor
through tho air at a 40 mile clip.

It Is not necessary to uso all the
propellers at tho same tlmo whon go-
ing with tho wind, and tho big craft
can partly "coast" in these circum-
stances, just as an automobllo op rail-
way locomotive does when descending
a grade,

Tho buoyancy chambor, as before
stated, is to bo constructed of steel,
and will havo many compartments to
insure safety in case of punctur

Swedish Cookies, If Now, Well Worth
Preparing Delicious Splco Cako

Orange or Lemon In

Jar Gives Flavor.

Butternut Cake. Two cups flout,
ono cup brown sugar, ono cup sour

1 Hp

cream, ono cup
chopped raisins,
ono cut chopped
butternuts, one-quart-

pound cit-

ron cut fine, two
tablespoons mo-

lasses, butter tho
sizo of a largo

Svf& egg, two eggs,
one teaspoon soda,, ono teaspoon
(each) cinnamon, cloves, and nutmeg.
Bake In a moderate oven for ono and
ono-hal- f hours.

Swedish Cookies. Ono largo glass
of maple sirup, ono-hal- f pound of
granulated sugar, ono teaspoon of
cloves, ono teaspoon of ginger, one
teaspoon of cinnamon. Cook until
thoy hold together when tried In wa-

ter. Take off fire and boat in one-hal- f

pound of butter. When cold, beat
In three eggs and enough flour for a
soft dough. Add two teaspoons of
bicarbonate of potash dissolved in wa-

ter. Stand over night. In tho morn-
ing, if necessary, add a little flour.
Roll, cut thin, and bake.

Delicious Splco Cake. Ono and one-hal- f

cups of sugar, one-hal- f cup of
maplo sirup, one good full cup of but-
ter, one wineglass of sherry wine, ono
teaspoonful of cloves, cinnamon, nut-
meg, and vanilla; one-hal- f packago of
raisins, one-hal- f packago of currants
and citron, all chopped fine; ono cup
of sour milk with one toaspoonful of
soda well beaten into it. Two eggs,
salt, and flour enough to drop from
spoon.

Hint for Cako Flavoring. An orange
or lemon placed In tho jar with newly-mad- e

cakes or cookies will give them
a delicate flavor.

Brown Bread. Three cups graham
flour, one-hal- f cup white flour, one-ha- lf

cup New Orleans molasses, one
cup sour milk, ono cup sweet milk, ono
rounding teaspoon soda. Add ono cup
seeded raisins if desired, ono tea-
spoon salt. Bake In square pan in a
slow oven ono and one-quart- hours.

Maderla Cake. Lino a cako tin;
cream well together six ounces of
butter r.nd six ounces of castor sugar.
Well whisk four or five eggs. Sieve
nine ounces of flour and half a ul

of baking powder; add to tho
flour tho grated rind of one lemon;
add flour and sugar until all Is used.
Pour the mixture Into tho greased tin.
2ake in a moderate oven. When It
has been in about twenty minutes
placo two largo slices of citron peel
on top of tho cako. This must not bo
done too soon or It will sink in.

Sausage with Banana.
Select sound, ripe bananas and nice

pork sausages in the link. Cut the
links apart, place them In a saucepan
with hot water enough to barely cover
them, prick them with a fork to keep
tho skins from bursting, boil for 20
minutes, or until tho water has boiled
away, then cover and brown. Take
care to prevent scorching. Havo a hot
platter ready and place them on it.
Empty the fat which remains into a
frying pan, heat again, and placo In It
the bananas, peeled, sliced In half,
and dredged with flour, and fry to a
golden brown. Serve hot on tho same
platter with the sausage.

Delmonlco Potatoes.
Cut cold boiled potatoes very fine

and to each pint allow ono cupful of
cream, two tablespoonfuls of buttor,
ono teaspoonful of salt and a dash of
pepper. Season the potatoes with salt
and peppor, put them In a shallow
baking dish, add tho cream, which
should not quite cover them, and pour
over them tho buttor (melted). Brown
In a quick oven.

Tapioca Jelly.
Soak ono-hr- l a cupful of tapioca In

ono cup of orahgo julco ovor night and
cook in ono cup of swcot milk until
soft and transparent. Add one-hal- f

cup of sugar, a pinch of salt,, the
grated rind of one orango, the beaten
yolks of four cggB, one-hal- f pint of
sweet cream, and lastly tho beaton
whites of tho eggs. Pour Into a but-

tered baking dish and bake in a mod-
erate oven for 20 minutes. Lot get
cold, then run a knife around edgo of
pudding and carofully remove from
dish on to a plate.

Almond Custard,
Placo over tho stove ono pint of milk

In which put a largo handful of bitter
almonds that havo beon blanched and
broken up. Lot it boll" until highly
flavored with the almonds, then strain
and set it inside until cool,

Doll ono quart of rich milk, and
whon cold addtho flavored milk, half
a pint of sugar and eight eggB, with
yolks and whites beaten separately,
Btlrrlug all well together. Buko in cupa
and when cold place a macaroon oa
too of each cup,
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LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vionna, W. Va. "Ifcol that I o wo
tho last ten years of my life to Lydia

Ji. jmKiianvs vege-
table'
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been,
under tho doctor'B
carebutgotnorclief.
My husband per-
suaded, mo to try
Lydia E. Pinklinm's

Com-
pound and itworked
like a charm. It

all my pains
and misery. I adviso all suffering
women to raito jjycuaj.
Vegetable Compound." Mits. Esima
Wiikatost, Vienna, "W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Com-
pound, made from natlvo roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful, drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for tho largo st number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in tho country, nnu thousands of
voluntary testimonials aro on file in
tho Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who havo been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

tumors,
irregularities, periodic pain3, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you woulcllike special advico
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to airs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

1CK HEADAGHE

CARTER'S

WlTTLE

H PELLS.

ITTLE

cured by
these Little nils.
They also reltevc

in Dyspepsia,
ami Too Hearty

Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nun-f.e-

Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Side, TORPID LIVKH.

They regulate tho Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

IVER
PILLS.U

Compound.

Yogotablo
cd

Positively

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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The Boason I Moko and Sell Moro Men's $3.00
&. $3.60 Shoos Than Any Other Manufacturer

U becftuit X giro tht vtarer the benefit of the moit
conpleU orgtnlritlon of trained npetti xd tUlltA
pcocmsKBri m o. country
Tht itlectton of the leathers for each, part of the (hoe,'

ana every aei&u or tna miiinff in every department, if
-- - .. -- j .. r - --

If I eoold enow vott how cerefullr W. L. Scnff.ee ehoofl
ure made, you would then understand why they hold tbeU
ahape, at better, and wear longer than any ether mata,
My Method of TannlngthcSolea makes them Mora

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
Mliom fop I.vrry Member of tho Fnmll.v,
Itlvii) Hoy, Women, Allaica mill Children.

Tor sa.Miy shoe drillers everywhere.
PflllTlfiM I No'io Kfimliia without W. I- - Donglaa
uHUIIUli 1 name and iirleo stamped on bolloin.
Fait Color Eyeleti Uetd Exclusively. Catalog mailed freak

W. U DOUGLAS, 167 Spark St., Brockton', Mao.

(Tetter Cure)
1 it

60

ceieryj.
lettuce,

charming

Earliest!

Crosse,

has as
any

the

Prico 25c.f 50c,
Dr. A.

cattlo,

Is by
on a positive

guarantee to Dan.
druFf and Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch,

Face and Hands, Pirh- -

weaty, Blistered Feel,
and Irritations

of the Skin. Does not
stain, grease
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size 10c
Either mailed direct fc.

receipt of price.
HOOPER CO.,. Dallas, Texas.

and City, N. J.

cts.
a bu.

Per Salzer's catalog page 129.
Largest crowers of seed potatoes and early I
tRpctablcs in world. Die cataloz free: on I
send I Qo In stamps and receive catalog an (ill
1000 kernels cacti of onions, carrots,
radishes, 1500 rutabaga, turnips, iofj
parsley, ino tomatoes, 100 melons, mvo

flower seeds, in all 10,000 kernelsV
easily worth SI.OO of any man's money. Or,
send 20o and wo add ons pkg. ot
Peep O'Day Sweet Corn.
SALZER SEED CO., BoxVV, La Wis.

FREE ALL
ooneumptloD.

etarchts only
'DEFIANCE" SUPERIOR QUALITY.
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An aching back relieved by
of Sloan's

This liniment takes the massage and
than sticky It

without the skin and muscu-
lar the the blood,
relieves and gives
well

DIO

Hoopers

MlUro

lllll

instantly
application

plasters. penetrates
rubbing through

quickens
congestion, permanent

temporary

'ojHIS

equal a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or

or stiffness in muscles
or joints.

. $1
Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.,

81o on homes, sheep and poultry sent free.

MScratdi
everywhere

cure

Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned

les,Itching

Cuts,

orblisteV.

on

MEDICINE

Jersey

the

WmcdTcalk

Piles,Sorc,

New Book on

TO
HM page, cloth bound modlcal boo k
on Telle In ptal. n,
elmpIoIanfruacohowconetttnptloO" ,
cun bo cured in your own bom e. I
Write today. The Book Is abeii
lutely

YONKERMAN CO. 1

O0 Water tttreet, ileluueoo, Blca f

1R ounces to I

"the packago
other U ounces samo price and

IS

icSbb lr"2f

is an
Liniment.

place of
better

tissue right to bone,
as

as relief.

Liniment
no

pain

and .00.
U. S.

an' boots

sold druggists

all

all

free
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